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After losing enrollment as its 
neighborhood north of Union Sta· 

,1970s, Gonzaga has flourished in 
·,recent years. It now draws about 

,·~{l~~~~~~~~~mi-- "'I, .•. '< . ..,.·" ..... •·• ,equal numbers of students from the 
~:~~:".'3'~ halidirlj:l ., 'C "District, Maryland and Virginia. 

,1~~~]=Th~~~!~ti~:.DL1~, ou ··The school has added buildings and 
',: andip ..... ·refurbished.old ones. 

0" '--'''''''''' .,." "We are Important to the extent 
.vF'"r.,OII1 ri~n:!~eiives in 'that we extend ourselves to oth

and her Roman' . ers," Smedira said in his speech, . 
"''',,;c.,".- ~,.: ..... the poorest" . echoing a theme of Mother Tere

.... wIth each' 'sa's. 

I! 

~~~~~-nor only for bread, 
I:." iire' "many' places 
i of hunger," 
1 "But there is 
~ forlove. 
, is service. The 
:'is peace," she contino 
i ' begins with a smile." 
I ceremony Mother Te-
I 
! of tell as she chatted 
I She . a'pplauded the 
:te~2.$lrs. .. .' ... ensemble after, .it 
I . '.~'. .raYed a march that John Phlilp 

'.1 ........ -.•....• ;..' .•.. ijii,a: had conducted at a Gonzaga 
.;l .. ' ... :~~uat:fonin1B86. . . 

1.' }.~~4,,§hejOined in appl.ause and 

1~1p~~~r /o~r~~~:~ch~fd t~~ 
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.' ~atooi;wn(;saidhe has made i~ toa 
'hea1t~J::I'g'i 'ana SA" by followmg a 

en Of "two steaks a year, one 
~of wine a day, a low-choles

" -dfel;one-egg a week, and vi· 
}ij e.nf exe'rcIse. ,,- ..".. . .... , . 

.• "t,,'AbQtlr:I,2.tl.~~ .. p~~ple_ filled the, 
i'rt\Li!rch whi~~ .. aaJOllls the school 
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